Onset and duration of immunity and minimum dosage with CU cholera vaccine in turkeys via drinking water.
Growing turkeys were partly protected against fowl cholera 4 days after vaccination with the live Clemson University (CU) strain of Pasteurella multocida administered in drinking water, and they were highly protected from 1 to 4 weeks after vaccination. The commercially available lyophilized vaccine and the freshly cultured vaccine of the CU strain did not differ in the level of immunity induced. Immunity was relatively high in turkeys vaccinated with 1:2 and 1:4 dilutions of the recommended dosage (4 X 10(8) P. multocida) but was significantly (P less than 0.05) lower in turkeys vaccinated with a 1:8 dilution of the recommended dosage. Immunity continued for 13 weeks after the last vaccination in turkeys vaccinated twice 3 weeks apart, but it persisted for only 8 weeks in those vaccinated only once.